
have granted extraordinary Sums Sot tliii Service, 
aud ic's expected thc Religious Houses will likewise 
contribute thereunto. 

Genoua, Sept. i z . The ly instant sailed from 
hence the Tyger, Captain Ailmer Commas der, ser 
Alicant and Caiiz. Three small English Ships are 
arrived here from Alicmt, and one from Tta-
ptny. 

Patit, Ottob. g. Our King, it's (aid, has resolved 
« r raise 4ooco Men, 14000 Horse, and 26000 Foot, 
'from Thoulon we have an, account, that thc Chcva-
, Jier de Lety was arrived there with four Men of War 
to Careen, and chat be had Orders so soon as that 
was done to return to Argiers, being to Command a 
Squadron of (Tx Men of War, with which he is to 
keep that Port blocked up all the Winter. Mezzo-
morto co tinues very powerful aC Argiers ; He and 
his Party pretend they will not hear of a Peace with 
this Crown, unless satisfaction be given forthe da
mage Monsieur iu s^uefne has done them with hii 
Bombs. We are told from Flanders tbat the French 
Troops under the Commardo£ thc Mareschal d'Hu
mieres continue encamped beiwcen Aetb and Gram-
mont. There are Letters from Germany which give 
an account that the Christians have obtained a se
cond. Victory against the Turks , of which they do 
not tell us the Particuhrs, but in general fay, That 

tench" i Lord Chief Justice of the Common Piear ni 
thc room of Sir Francis Pemberton, who has his 
Quietus. And Sir Richard Hollowoy, His Majesties 
Serjeant at Law, is sworn one of the Judges of the 
Kjngs Bench, inthe place of Mr. Justice Raymond,, 
deceased. 

W e arc wanting two Posts from Flanders, snd as 
many from Holland. 

T Hest are to give Notice, that tbe Jewels of bit 
late Highness Prince Rupert, bave been plrtV 

cularly valued ani appraifei by Mr. Isaac LcgouciV 
ArV.ChiistcpherRoste, ani Mr. Richird Beauroir 
Jewellers, tbe whole arr.ountirg to Twenty thousand 
Pounis, and will be fold by way of Lottery, each Lot 
to be Five Pounds. The biggest Prize will le a great 
Pearl Necklace viluei at 8000 /. ani none less than 
100 I. A ptinted Particular cf tbe faii Appraise 

'ment, witb tbeit. Divisions into Lots, will be ieli
verei gratis by Mr. Frarfcis Child Goldsmith, if 
Temple-Bar London, into whose bonds fucb ts are 
willing to be Adventurers, are desired to pay thei* 
Money on cr about tbe first iay of November next. 
As soon as tbe whole Sum is paii in, a start day wiH 
bt appointei (which 'tit hoped will be before Christ-
mass.* and notified in the GaKtte, for tbe drawing 
thereof, whicb wil, be iane in HU Majesties Presence. 

the Christians having overtaken thc Turks near Oe-1 wbo ft pleasei to ieelare, that be bimself will see'all 
denburg, had totally defeated thc remainder oftheir itbe Prizes put in amongst the Blink? , ani thtt tw 
Atmy, and taken two Millions in Gold, and a great whole still be mimged with all Equity and fairness ; 
many oftheir heaviest Caunon.somc whereof are ofI nothing being intendei but the Sate of tbe faii Jewels 
that bigness, that they were drawn by 80 and go lot a moderate Value. Ani it is further notifiei sot 
Pair of Oxen and Buffles; and that the Enemies I the fttisjmttion as all fucb ts stall be Adventurers, 
Forces being now quite broken, the Christian Army I tbtttbefaii Mr. Child stall ani will si oni obligei to 
WQIIIJ besiege Ntwbtusel or Bttda. Thc Turks it's I each of tbem for tbeir several Adventures, till thesaii 
said lost more Men in this second Engagement, tlian I Lottery be drawn. And that each Adventurer stall 
in the Battel of fienna. receive tbeir Money back., if tbe said Lottery be not 

I drawn and finisted before tbe first day {"/'February 
Tork., .SVpf. 16. On Monday last the most Reverend next. 

Tather in God thc Lord Archbishop of Tork., arrived I Aivertifetnentr. 
at Doncaster, having been received near thac place, I °<l mt ° f MJ"*", * a r d ' P a s h , r e ' "fr Cambridge, * 
v . r J.i K,_I,I Z „., 1 - „ . . _ . . _ k . _ „ c r — I •* - / Brown Bay Geldmr<, live years old, 14. hand, and an 
by several Noblemen, and a great number of ty-n- I n c h h i g h ) w i t ( / a Biaie and white nose, a little white on 
tlemen awl Clergymen, and by them accompanied j both his hind Feet, marked with x on both shoulders, and 

dashed or daubed with Tar on both Legs on the near fide. 
If any fliall bring the Horse, .or give notice of him to Mr. 
Marli Baker at Holbourn-Bridge, or to Alderman Jermin in 
Cambridge, shall hare 40 j . reward. 

THefe are to give notice of a dark Cray Gelding, four 
year; old, about fourteen hand and an inch high, with 

a large Star in fais Fore head, a Saddle bruise in the Navel 
place, a little Star upon the Ribs of tbe fore-fide scab'd, 
branded wiih an F on the Buttock, and on the far lhoulder 
with a dot, bob Tail*d, stolen or strayed away about the 2;ih 
of September: Whosoever shall give notice of him 10 Mr. 
Foster Inn-keeper at tke Angel in Mington, sliall be well re
warded tor their pains. 

THe Creditors of" Benjamin Hinton of London Goldsmith, 
are desired torepair forthwith to the House of'Mr. Ed

ward Ambrose Attorney in the Stocks Market, there to Sign 
and Seal a Writing of Agreement betwixt ihc said Hinton and 
his Creditors, to whicli tbeir Trustees and very many ot" the 
Creditors have already Signed, ihe old Writing being void, 
by reason all the Creditors did not Sign the fame before the 
time therein prefixed for that purpose, was elapled 

STrayed or stolen about the sixteenth past, out of my 
Lord Devoostifres Grounds at Rowe-Hamptoii in the Coun

ty of Surrey, a blackilh bald Gelding, sot years old, all hit! 
paces, will, some scurf on his neck and back, his Fore-top 
lately cut off, with a brushy Tail one wall Eye, white l e g s : 
Whoever gives notice to Mr. Turner ofRowe-Hampron, II all 
receive litisfictinn. or to Mr. John Bisnal Grocer, art e 
White Lyon in Rti/Iel-sircet CoVenr-Garden 

into the Town, where his Grace was welcomed by 
the Mayor and Aldtrmen in their Formalities, and 
entertained with a Banquet. Thc next day his 
Grace continued his Journey to Ferrybtidge, where 
the Mayor and Aldcmcn of Pomeftttt waited his 
coming, and cic.rtained his Grace tnd "111 his Com-

' pany. The like was done at 7'ait-aster, by the 
u-hi.le Corporation of Leeds; and yesterday his 
G-'acc b ing attended with a very numerous com* 
panv of G:*i,iry, arrived at Bistopjiborpc, extrcrnely 
satisfied to find this Country ib full of Duty'and 
Affccfioti t« the King and the Church. 

wbiieboll, Sept. 27. Yesterday the Chevalier de 
Billoti, Envoy tx-riordinary from thc Dukeof Ha-
noiier, had h s publick AudiencUsof their Majesties, 
and this day oftheir Royal Highnesses, and the 
Prince and Princess, being conducted thereunto in 
the usual manner by Sir Charles c otterel Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, Sept.i9 The Place of Lord Chief 
Justice of the Xjngs Bench, being vacant by the 
death of Sir Edmund Sounders, His Majisly has been 
p'eased to confer thc same uoon Sir George Jefiryes 
Knight and Baronet, Chief Justice of Chester, who 
wasthis day accordingly sworn by theRighr Htin*?-
•jablc the Lord Keeper of thc Great Seal of Eng
land. 

His Majesty has been likewise pleased to constitute 
Sir Thomts Jones one of the Judges of the Kjng j 

STolen Sept ao". from Raiulcomb near MnrUirow in Wilts' 
a Sorrel Nag of 14 hands and an Inch high, with a Star 

in the Fore head, a blemish in the farther Eye. with a Cold 
upon hkn, running at Nose, he Trots only and Gallops. If 
any can "ive notice o f the said Horseto Mr. Pike of Rain-
scomb, or to Mr J. Rogers Goldsmith at TcmpIcrBir, Uiall 
bave 401.. reward. 
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